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mMm■ •6 aaH U ST. JOHN, N. a. SATURDAY,

BESSES ,h“ -

s@S^âSS5 ~±&î£dug. _with hi. father a'iffiiHil4re death w^AL^hT*!?'6’ ® J?ake 'tr9et; L“k w«k-w« very quiet in all line, 
earned. -■■«ar«Jr»-. - n«ht J She *u the widow of on the loc.1 market. Ko noticeable changea

few days, and. death came unexpectedly. at 3j0rnenlle made their appearance yes- 
The funeral will take place thia afternoon terday. A few boat, went out aud these 
at 2.30 p. in., from Trinity church. Fun- «cured etches averaging from 300 to 500 
R^ A**Armstrong. ** COndUCted V ** P« boat. Price, are higher, being «3 per

100, which means that the fish will retail 
about 4 cents a piece. That figure, prob- 
abily will not prevail long. A little fish
ing is still being done through the ice, but 
it is getting weak and it will soon he at 
an end. These men got fine prices for 
thëir catch. In the provision market do
mestic mesa pork is easier, being now held 
for from $22.50 to $23.50. Compound lard 
is also off a quarter of a cent by the tub 
at 11^6 cents to 12 cents a pound on the 
tüb basis. Hie following were the principal 
quotations on ’Çhuraday ;
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Blasting Powder ST. JOHN MAtKETS 1ST. J8HK BILLS
AGREED TO II 

LOCAL HOUSE

Mr». Mary Pop».
Tuesday, March 28.

Mrs. Mary A., widow of George Pope, 
yesterday at her residence, 83 Moore 

street. She lyul been a life-long resident 
of the North End and was highly, respect
ed. She is survived by three son., Thomas, 
George and James, and one daughter. Miss 
Millie, all at home. The funeral will take 
place tomorrow.

*<■

—
»

, Single and double tape fuse detonators,1 • ' 
Electric fuses, batteries.
Cast steel for drills.

.C died"
H. B. Price.

The death occurred at the city hospital 
in Worcester (Mass.) on the 13th hurt, of 
H.'9. D. Price, a native of Fredericton. 
He was silty-three years old mid 
victim of pulmonary tuberculosis, and 
made his home with his daughter, Mrs. 
Clayton Kirby, of Worcester. Besides her 

Tuesday, March 28. he leaves six other children, three sons 
The death of Bertha A,, only child of and three daughters, and he also had a 

George and May McGeehan, occurred at large number of relatives in New Bruns- 
the home of her parents, 89 Brussels wick. The children are: Douglas K. Price, 
street, on Sunday from bronchial pneu- of Sprague (Weak); Harris L. Price, of 
monia. She vu .even years and six Winthrop (Me,); W. S. Price, of Elliott 

.mohths old. The funeral took place yeeter- (Me.) ; Mrs. Caroline Ricker, of Roches- 
day afternoon from 69 Brussel, street, at ter (N. H.); Mrs. Ohfrlgs Taylor, of 
4 o’dlock.' Worcester (Mass.); Mrs. Fred Budroe, of

VFeetboro (Mass.), and Mr*. Kirby, with 
whom he lived. He was a son of Nath
aniel L. and Caroline D. Price.

’i.

VOL L: vu a
Fredericton, X. B., March 3u~ ; 

met at 3 o’clock.
The bill respecting the town 

waska was referred back to the 
of tlie whole to amend the title. 
Bproul in the chair.

Hon. Mr. Morrissy, in reply tc 
chili’s inquiry, said that attent : 
department of public works had : ■ 
ed to the condition of the bride 
the Miramichi between Nelson 
and that it was the intention 
partment to have repairs made at 
date.

W. H. THORNE CO., Limited Wm, Q-, Slocum,
The death occurred at Waterborough, 

Queens county, on Wednesday of this week 
of William G. Slocum, a widely known 
resident of that district. He was seventy- 
six years of age and is survived by hie 
wife, two brothers and two sisters. The 
brothers are Daniel, at home; Charles, of 
Hainesville, York county, and the sisters 
are Mrs. Benjamin Fanjoy, of Bellednnc 
York county, and Miss Hannah, at home. 
C. M . Slocum, of St. John, is a nephew. 
The funeral will take place 
borough on Saturday afternoon.

Berths A. MoOeehan.

NEW Vi

Market- Square, St. John, N. 8.

SHOWING 
THE PAINT OVERif Are you going to take any old 

paint this spring when you paint 
tip? Don’t you do it! Thu can 
get good paint easily, and get 
it at the proper price. You can

1vf

Mrs. Wandles». at Water-get Beef, Western ...................0.09V* 44 0.1014 r>-,f0n; ^Ir- Horrigsy, in reply to
Beef, butchers............... 0 08% 44 0 10 11013 lnclUlry. read a statement

'om '• 0.09% au™ ridq,nfor„h,mDer an.d bridf" 
0.09 “ o.lf) ; * ov • J- Jyiu> the person from wh<

« 0*. 10% * chased, the names and location 
1 bridges, grouped by counties.

-Mr. Dickson introduced a bill to 
porate the executive board of the c 
of the Seventh Day Adventists.

Hon. Mr. Morrissy introduced a b 
gating to the town of Newcastle.
J Mr. Jones introduced a bill to 
I the St. John Railway Company 
! its light and power lines into th 
j of Kings.

Dr. Sormany introduced a hill •
; thorize the municipality of douce- 
issue debentures. 1,1

Fredericton, March 27—The death took

SSïr.SÏSCS’Æ’Tm.V MAI NOT HURRY w. . . . . . . .
Wandless, after a lingering illness. ' De- Mrs. Martha M. Churchill, widow of . Mutton, per lb ...............
ceased was twenty-five years of age and-is Captain David Cbiirchill, passed away ! , RECIPROCITY x?0^’ per .. . . . . . . . .
survived by her husband and one little ear’y Saturday morning at the residence ! ______ Native cabbage .............
daughter. She is also survived by two ^ev- Canon Hoyt, Loch Lomond Road. ! (n Spring lamb......................
bothers, Frank Lord, of Nason worth, and was a native of England and came to j l on mued from page 1.) j^eal, Per *b............................0.08
Thomas,, of Massachusetts ; and by two country when a young girl. She was | ™he administration believes the agree- per bbl ................. 1.90
sisters, Mrs. Qeorge Allen, of Braver Dam, *n *be 89th year of her age and is survived j ™ent has gained seven or eight votes by hennerj', per doz... .0.22
and Miss Elizabeth Lord, of this city. The one *°n, David, and one daughter, Mrs. j the changes that took place in the senate rr8‘£s' Pcr ^oz 
funeral will dàke place from the late home Hoyt. She was well known and respected on March 4. It is believed that O ery new iuîî 1^°t.ter> P«r Jb.. .. 0.20 
of the deceased lady on Wednesday after- throughout the city. member of the body will vote for the agree- iv 1 Per *D- •
noon at 2.15 o’clock. Service will be held ------ “• ra®Ilt- This belief is based on inquiries Creamery butt
at the Cathedral at 2.30 o’clock by Very Russell Rutherford. baTe been made by representatives rv.ik
Rev. Dean Schofield. ^ , ,f of the administration since the adjourn- ïÆf*3' P*r lb’ *

Thursday, March 30. ment of the regular Ducks.........................
Russell Rutherford, the young C. P. R. most agressive enemy of the'agreement in r°w1$- P™1,[resh killed - !-10 “ 1.30

brakeman who was crushed between two the old senate was Hale nf w ! Spring chickens, pair, ilon- Mr. I lemming introduced a
cars at Fredericton Junction a few days successor G F Johnson ‘ i* nlerl®» 1 t 18 fT.^resb   1*25 “ 1.50 amend the incorporation act of the •
ago, died in the Gefieral Public Hospital portlhe agreement FTm. PJ ti t ,!°P; Turkey»; per lb .................... 0.28 " 0.30 of Hartlaud for water and fir,
yesterday morning at 5 o’clock. Ever since Nebraska almost invari.hW „ t 7 awi. Dettnce, per doz..................... 0.35 “ 0.30 Mr. Tweeddale introduced a 1.
the accident he had suffered intense pain, standpat crowd and he^.I ^ f ?th ^ t,ele,y' Per doz .................... 0.00 “ 1.20 ; corporate the Christian Union Chiu
and very little hope was held out for hi. re- oppostng the agreement Gilbert \f °mtoli" 5*Pi® ,Jrrup’ P«r *»•.... 1.00 * 1.23 : s05.‘,atl0"’ parlsh »f Lome,
eovery from the first. He was twenty-oner cock who succeeds hm, v, • i Maple sugar, per lb.. .. 0.12 “ 0.14 I,le house went into committe,-
yea,r »f age and had been in the employ in orcïnti.an „ 7 ! 18 heartll>' BaC°n.......................................... «.00 “ 0.26 whole. Mr. J^gere r.Glou,.■»»,=•,
of the U./P. R. for a couple of yearn. It Zns nrobabl, ri„t Pr^ty" . . , “,m................................................. 0.00 “ 0.16 I chair.

One day last week while engaged un- been Earned bv the ohano n° >f0tf bas ^arro'ts« Per Bbl.................... 0.00 “ 1.40
coupling some freight cars at Fredericton senatorshin Julius r m t*le Michigan Beets, per bbl .
Junction, he was crashed between the car., rone 0ut refrne tn r, rT8’ ^‘° ,hf Mtuhrooms.. ..
After the accident he was nut on hoard lu ’ tUS d to commlt himself while hquaeh ...............ihe vanlunttene^ to t7isPc,ty I^wat ‘e^buTht w7s ^ ^ ...............

found that he was suffering from a frac- 0f jt Charles F ToLn ** j*1* T °PPonent 
tured pelvis and it was not thought that resent -u t , fend' w*1° Wl1 rel’
he would live long. next we„t 8enate collvMe«

next week, supported the agreement as a
member of the house, and will be 
its most ardent

RAMSAYS PAINTS City is D' 
Says Ga

gp;
». o.io

SI the oldest brand Mixed Paints 
In Canada, guaranteed for purity, 
known for quality and unchal
lenged in all house painting to
day. Drop us a card and ask for 
our Booklet A D the hand
somest Booklet on house paint
ing, ever issued. It is free. Tou 
should have it.

0.60 “ 1.00
0.12 “ 0.13

“■ 0.10 
" 2.00 
“ 0.23 

0.00 “ 0.20
0.22

... 0.21 “ 0.24

... 0.24 44 0.26

... 0.08 44 0.09

... 0.00 44 0.15
.. 1.00 44 1.25

■s

VY l
I«# Mayor Hints 

Corrigan Km 
Much of Sea

I !i er.. .

i A. RAMSAY A SON OOn
THE B4INT 
MAKER»,

eet»d. 1S42.toe Mie* Mabel Bailey.

Moncton, March, 27—The death of Miss 
Mabel Bailey, daughter of Mfr, arid Mrs. 
William B'ailëy, Pearl street, this city, oc
curred this morning after a lingering ill
ness of consumption, aged twenty-one 
years. She is survived by her parents, 
three sisters and one brother. Funeral on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Grand Jury Pun 
qairy Into Pol 
ions, and is I 
Officials Hifh 
About Deparm

SIXTY YEARS IN ACTIVE
BUSINESS IN ST. JOHN

■

: rl he bill authorizing the city and ■
44 1.50 j °f St. John to create sinking fund- 

.... 0.50 44 0.00 considered and progress reported.
..... 0.00 44 0.04 The bill to authorize the parish of V
......... 0.00 “ 0.75 j caster to increase its bond issue from >

I 000 to $50,000 for sewerage

0.00
Mrs. George McKay.

Newcastle,, March 27—The funeral of 
Mrs. George McKay, who passed away 
on the 24th instant, took place to St.
Mary’s cemetery Sunday afternoo^ and 
was largely attended. Deceased, whose 
maiden name was Elizabeth Mahoney, and He is survived by his stepfather, Frank 
who had been ill with consumption for the Lingley, of Fairville, one sister, Miss Maud

Rutherford, of Boston, who is now at 
home, and one half sister and one half 
brother.

S. S. Hail Has Record of Which He May Well Be Proud— 
Remembers When Hall Stoves Were Considered Great 
Luxuries, and Tally Sticks Were Used—No Storm Win
dows Then—The Inspection of Flour.

purp<
agreed to with an amendment t 

I debentures should not be 
taxation.

FRUITS, etc.
Canadian P

April 3—
New walnuts ....
Grenoble walnut»
Marbot walnuts..
Almonds.....................
California 
Filberts..
Brazils ...
Pecans..
New dates, per lb............. 0.03
Peanuts, roasted 
Bag figs, per lb..
Lemons, Messina,
Cocoannta, per doz..
Cocoanute, per sack........... 4.00
Bananas 
California oranges, naval.. 3.00
Val. oranges .......................... 4.00
Val onions, case........
Ont. onions, bag. ...
New figs, box............

.. 0.12 to 0.13

..0.14 44 0.15 J Bills to authorize the citv <V
• • 0.13 44 0.00 to take a plebiscite on the quc>'
.. 0.13 14 0.14 contributing $300,000 towards
.. 0.0644 “ 0.00^4 j struction of a bridge across the 
.. 0.11 44 0.12 - i and to amend the act im

0.14 44 0.15
.. 0.14 44 0.10

44 0.00
.............. 0.10 44 0.11
.............  0.04 14 0.05

box.... 2.75 4‘ 3.00
. 0.60 44 0.70

44 4.50 
1.75 44 2.75

44 3.50 
44 5.00 

.. 3.00 14 3.50

.. 0.00 44 1.40

.. 0.08 44 0.12

New \ or 
New York reail 
lias one of the 

< ussioii which

The controvi 
from man.> 
from Mayor Ua 
I iiargcs .of 
that crime 
Uôirnaut.

"Do not persist 
gan,'" the mavoi

. supporters in the senate. 
Charles Dick, who is no longer senator 

j from Ohio, was counted against the agree- 
] ment at the recent sesison. The 
I ator, Atlee Pomerene, is for it.

The administration picks up a vote for 
the agreement by the change of senators in 
Washington state. Samuel H. Piles, who 
has just gone out, could always be counted 
to vote with the standpatters. His suc
cessor, Miles Poindexter, is set down by 
the administration people as favoring its 
bill. Nathan B. Scott of West Virginia 

Nfsinst the bill in the last senate, 
w. E. Chilton, who succeeds him, has an
nounced that he will vote for reciprocity. 
A vote is also gained by the change in Col- 
lforma. Frànk F. Flint, while not bitterly 
opposed to reciprocity, was counted on to 
vote against it. His successor. John IB. 
XV orks, has said since his arrival in Wash
ington that he will favor the Underwood

last four years, was but forty-four years 
of age. She was highly respected by a 
large circle of friends. Her husband and 
four children survive.
Jennje, Beffeie, William and Frank. Two Joseph H. Cowan,

muck as they do now to a circus, to see =hildren are. dead’ . Decked'» ««rviving iWdav March 30.
wind^t’t, waTchY” tht0U8h WillUm; Peter, Stillwater (Minn’.)” Allan, The death occurred yesterday _of Joseph

The water system was laid on to some Her^I^Mr’s ^nd The^d'ca^ telThnlrom Hat
portions of the cty but only for fire pur- M^ ’Mahonev res^Tu Net fidd’8 Po‘nt =*bout two years ago, and
poses, and citizens were obliged to pur- (v gj ’ since then has been a resident of the city.
chase water for a penny a pail. However, " ______ He kaves his wife and three sons. The
a bath room was an unheard of luxury, T D . . , sons are Lee, of Norton Station ; Edward,
and one pail of water a day was sufficient Mre‘ rerKin^-, Df Cambridge (Mass.), and Herbert, of
to supply the culinary needs of the house- Hampton, Mar. 27—There passed away St. John. He is also survived by two 

u- u ?ver^ c^zen had a hogshead in on Saturday evening one df the bldest resi- brothers, Edward and James P., of Main 
which he caught the rain water from the dents of Hampton in the person of Mrs. street, St. John, and four sisters, Mrs. 
roof. This was all right in the summer, Jas. Perkins, who died at the residence of Appleby, of Wasbademoak; Mrs. John 
but if it Were not watched in the winter her daughter, Mrs. John Snodgrass. She MacRae, of Wickham ; Mrs. John Mott, 
it would freeze solid with disastrous re- was eightv-six years of age and had been j of Hatfield’s Point» and' Mrs. Hurder, of 
suits to the hogshead. In order to pre- living in Hampton for the^ gi*eater part of | St. John, 
vent this a stick of cordwood was stood up | that time, 
in the middle. In the winter it 
sary to wait till after the fire had been 
going some time and the householder had 
chopped some of the icè out and thawed it, 
before one could wash one’s face.

.

*prune»
i new sen-The latter are orpo rating

villages of Andover and Perth for < 
light, power and heat, were agreed 

The house adjourned at 4.45 <
Sixty years of active business life in St. 

John is a record of which any man 
well* be proud. Steffcen S. Hali/of Hall & 

-Fairweather, is perhaps the only, man in 
%who has sudi a distinctipn. Mr. 

Hall came to this city from Middleton (N. 
SJ, in .1643. - .In l&il he started in the 
wholesale, grocery line bn the South wharf, 
entering into partnership with C: H. Fair- 
weathear in 1854. The .premises of the 
firm* have-never been located very far from 
the - South- wharf. They opened in, their

ecei-
cl

CANADA READY FOR 
WEST INDIAN RECIPROCITY J<

(Continued from page 1.)
Lewis. "The administration of the ed -, m 
a cosmopolitan hodge-podge and and u- 

l officers make no pretense of carrying or,- 
their duties. It is not even mismanaged 
it is not managed at all. The 

I overrun with typnoid fever.
Choice steded raisins, Is.. 0.0814 " 0 0814 ,n smallpox and other diseases.
Fancy do..................................  0.08* “ o.OK 'undrmkable' ^uch of its
Maillât clusters ...................  2.35 44 3 00 13 uneatable- I here is no saiiit;v. - -
CriBtahte, cleaned, Is........... 0.08% 44 oW ' tem’ J10 )nsPertion of public build,.
Cheese, per lb ...................  0.134 44 0 1S% ! <'oral,1lance with the ordinance requi: .
Rice, per lb............................0.03^4 “ o!os2 1 the H,lstaJlatlon of fire escaPes in Big 1 :
Creàm tâtisr, pure, box. . 0.26 o.27 ! b‘gs‘
Bicarb soda, per keg .... 2.10 44 2.20
Molase.ee, fancy Barbados, 0.^7 44 0.28
Beans,.-,hand picked .... 2.15 44 2JO
Beans, yellow eye ..
Split pea» .................
Pet barley ...............
Corn meal .................
Granulated cornmeal .... 4.65 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

store

ifi •epliet

!
U’et so filled 
only hav< 
tp iind that out

Ho
GROCERIES.

It abounds

befoul this
and

which copfv- 
Ma gist lui e

ici ou goFuneral of James Murray. ^ *fle po“ tde administration has taken
v. ... , , , 's to be relied on, the bill will have a ma-
Rich.bucto, March 27-fhe funeral of jority in the senate of from six to fifteen 

James Murray whose sudden death occur- The danger in the situation lies in the 
red so suddenly 6n Friday even mg, took fact that certain senators, notably insur- 
plaoe yesterday Mternoon from lus apart- gents like Cummins, La Follette and Bris- 
nients in the public building. The number tow,' propose to try have the bill 
in attendance was unusually large, people amended. The adminisfration realise tha

fte^gaP.hnrt Jîr .'u” the COanty' there is a ba™ possibility of standpatters,
, , ,h pl his rooms, eon- insurgents and protection Democrats form-

ducted b> Hey-4, J). Archibald, pastor tng a combination that would be 
of the church to which he belonged, the 
service was in the hands of the Masonic 
fraternity of whom the deceased had for
many years been, a member The pall- The attitude of the administration is
iFir£?e Rotm 'lÏEev^TiS Standard granulated 4.05 - 4.75

F'F"‘ ' il ii is
(Presbyterian) cemeterv : stood that duties on Canadian products No. 1 yellow ........................ 4.15 4.25
trresoytenan) cemetery. entering the United States could be re- ! Paris lump ............................ 5.60 44 5.75

[duced without necessitating a resubmission 
Mr«e Joseph Boatwlck. of the agreement to the representatives of

The death of Jean Bostwick, beloved |tbe two countries, but Presidtent Taft re-! 
wife of Joseph H. Bostwick, occurred at ! a^lzes ^‘la^ ^ the senate should begin | B°rk, domestic mess 
her home in Kingston, Kings countv on : amending the agreement there would be Poik- American clear ....22.25 
Sunday afternoon, March 26. She ’was! no telIln8 where it would stop. I American plate beef
fifty-eight years of age. Besides a sorrow- . Apparently reciprocity has not lost any ! Pure> tu^
ing husband, she leaves . two children, m popularity with the country since it was : compound, tub
Robert R., draughtsman for the C. P. R.. sut)mitted to congress. The effort of a few I 
at Brownville Junction, Me., and Mar- raen array the fanners of the country ;

! garet, at home; alsp three brothers, Robert a8»inst it seemingly has failed, or at least 
R. Sheldrick, of ..Saskatoon; Henrj’, of bas ^aPen short of thë end hoped for.
New Hampshire, and William, of Clifton, ^enators and representatives who 
N.B., and many jyarm friends to mourn burning here for the special aesieon say 
their sad loss. Interment was made in ^hey did not find their farmer constituents 
Trinity çhurch burying ground, Kingston, e$cited over reciprocity. Some of them 
N. B., on Wednesday at 2 o’clock. Ser
vices was conducted by Rev. H. S. Wain- 
wright.

Mrs. Perkins is survived by four daugh
ters and three sons; also, twenty grand 
children and .five great great grandchildren. 
The daughters are Mrs. Cummjngs, Mrs. 
Jane Vaughan and M^s. John Snodgrass, 
4Ü of Hampton and Mij. Bailey, of Monc
ton. The sons are George. WiJUam^hnd 

xft Hattptim,. /fun*. •*. will ' be 
an Tuesday afternoon to St.1 Paul’s tihurch, 
Lakeside. >

was neces-Sfe,

It was a sweeping arraignment. Mr 
Lewis held that the Jives of Canada's 
liamentarians ivere too 
risked by further residence in such

the
Used a Tally Stick.

Bes ■ : ■ -
the issue

p
valuable to U 5^'... 2.40Sofiie of the business methods of tho&ê 

days were somewhat ^fiihitivé. There was 
a baker named Gable who occupied the 
store where Scribnêr’e now is in King 
square. This man used tally sticks of 
strips of shingle about an inch and a half 
wide. One of these strips was kept by the 
customer and the other, which fitted ex
actly over 1 it, was retained by the baker.
On his rounds this man used to take the 
customer’s-shingle and fitting it over the 
corresponding piece, cut a small notch for 
every loaf left in the edge of each with a 
file. This was, the antique mode of book
keeping by doublé .ehtry.

At the ,time Mr. Hall started business, 
and indeed for many years after, the busi
ness centre of the city was Prince Willi^n 
street and North and South Market 
wharves. All the dry goods stores 
were in Prince William street with
the exception of one kept by Thos. _ ,
Crozier in king street. Mr. Hall remem- 8 **na Belyea.
bers perfectly the old coffee house corner The death occurred at Hatfield's Corner 
where the Bank of Montreal building now; on Sunday of Mina E. Belyea, daughter of 
stands. This was kept by a man named | Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W. Belyea, of that 
Cody. There was a hall in this building in I place. The deceased was twenty-six years 
which meetings were frequently held.' The | of age. and is survived by her parents, 
only form of amusement for the citizens j two sisters and two brothers. The sisters 
was attending lectures given in the old ! are Mrs. Thomas Parks, of St. John, and 
Mechanics’ Institute, now known as Keith’s Same, at home; and the two brothers 
theatre. One of those who used to deliver | David, of Saskatchewan, and William, at 
lectures was a man named McClarty, a home.
"‘literary” baker. j ______

“ 2.50 
“ 6.00 

-• 6.50 44 5.76
• • 2.75 44 2.80

“ é.Vfc

under existing conditions, and, according
ly, moved an immediate prorogation..

But the house was not prepared to de
sert business at the present time. Tl 
was no seconder ft0 the Huron man’s pro
posal.

Dr. Daniel volunteered the- observation 
that he agreed with part of the amend] 
ment, but could not concur in the sug
gestion to abandon the country's busi-

6.75 it.

enough to change the agreement materially 
before permitting it to go through the

16- Grand Jury Probing.Mr». Bawbolt. '

Chatham, N. B., March 27—In the con
vent yesterday, Mrs, Hawbolt, widow of 
Captain Charles Hawbolt, died, aged 89 
years. She was formerly Miss Elizabeth 
Vopdr and in early life- attained fame in 
consequence of her heroic conduct in going 
down to Middle Island to.nurse her broth 
er, a doc<or, who had volunteered for serv
ice at that place when an emigrant ship 
was quarantined there with everyone on 
board down with fever, .

Mrs. Hawbolt, who had been a widow 
upwards of fifty years, had been in failing 
health for a long time and her death 
not unexpected.

grand n

ported in

et
0.70 “ 0.75%

SUGAR.

I
ness.

“Mr. Chisholm seconds it,” quoth Mr.
Lewis.

“But Mr. Chisholm is not in the ho 
reminded the speaker, and the proposal 
met a premature demise.

Mr. Borden asked whether the govern
ment had any information as to whether 
the United States warships which had 
passed through a Canadian canal to the 
Great Lakes w-ere armed, lie did not tee 
how they could have conducted the peace
ful bombardment of Chicago unless such 
were the case.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the vessels in H 
question had passed through the canal 
the application of the American consul 
setting forth that they were training shij - 
He understood that the government hah 
some confidential information concerning

it a

persons 1 
vd that 1; 
January.

PROVISIONS.

22.50 44 23.50t
police keep from 
itspected by t 

“If there u- 
! he poli

44 24.00was .20.25 « 20.50
• 0-13 “ 0.13)4
• 0-11)4 “ 0.12

Ii :1

itStephens Hall,

present building in Ward street in 1882 
and expect to more into the Perkins’ 
block, recently purchased by them, next 
month.

Since coming to St> John Mr. Hall has 
aeen almoet everything.connected with the. 
daily life of the community revolutionized.
At that time there were no railroads any
where in lower Canada. What is now the 
dominion was then a group of provinces 
haying little in common, and maintaining 
tariff walls against each other. The only
way in which flour could be imported from LOfig Business Career.
upper Canada then was to bring it in It w ; M , ]8fi] h M H ,, i Chatham, N. B., March 27.—Michael Friday, March 31.
bond from New \ork in schooners. For „tarted business "about on'the site of where i Hickl?y' one -°f Chatham's oldest mer- Announcement was made yesterday of
some reason it sometimes happened that Northrun * nnw „.f„hli«v,oH The. 1 tlmnts> died today after a few days the death of Mrs. Nancv E. McLeod,widowwhen the flour reached St. John it was year-s latef he' entered S iUneas °f Pneumonia, aged aixty-mne years, of Melbourne McLeod, at .he home of her |
found to be sour. Sometimes after the wjth p ,r Fairweather who rffeH in isav 18 e«tvived by his wife, two sons, and daughter, Mrs. John Scott, St. George 
vessel’s hatches had been taken off ahd Zr Mr J in t tw° daughters. . Hotel. Penobsquis. Mrs. McLeod
the air began to circulate in the bold the ££t « w IT/n ---------- daughter of S late Mr. Ephratm Jones of

cargo turned-sour. In such cases tb^ ,im- corporated in 1897. Mrs. Mary L. Bsty. thls clt>b “d had reached the age of 71
porter always stood to rose on his venture. Durimr the mnnv Mr Un* mu j a , .. T _ years. She is survived by six children,
In process of time, however, the bakers, been in business life in the t^êl ^e °f p1,*’ ,Mary L- E'8t/. widow three eons and three daughters. Her sons
discovered that they could mix a propor-- few jn(jeed ho have earned and keif’s °‘ Esty of Jackson town, \. B„ oc-, are Waite/ in Winnipeg, Herebert in
tion of this flour with that which was better re^itltlon Everyone t M n ro th* Ran«e’ Qufens County, on Buffalo, and J. Stuart in Chatham. The
Aweet without- any harmful effect. It was “ T Î JZb "?thout March St>8 ™ forty-nine year, of

'--ateodound that soda would sweeten it. and: biSÎ 1«V b h“ ever had deall”8s with age, and leaves two brothers and one sis- 
so the loss was not so heavy as it would b'd ProWty|ter to mourn their loss. The brothers are
have been. d urp"- Beeidea makln8 a 8UCl B. D. Barton of Boston. W. O. Barton

A cess of ms own business ventures he has of the Range, and the sister is Mrs.
inspection of Flour* found time to interest himself deeply >in Thomas H. Branscombe of Camberiami

Tn'tWrion. rail - . j ’» . .«. the affairs of his city. He is the oldest Bay. The funeral was held at the Range
In thtMfe day» all flour imported .into the surviving member .of the board of tr<de, on Wednesday last, 

aty had to be inspected. The official j haying joined that organization when it 
would gp>to the schooner side aud; examine ! was known as the Chamber of Commerce, 
each barrel, - boring « iqto .;t. and, extracting 
a pound or two which lie. carried away in 
a pail. / -Iffthe flour, was bad^ from any 

tjié word Bad was written on the 
top of the barrel in latge letters.

All this held, good while the old recipro
city treaty with : the United States was in 
force. The Americans, however, repealed 
the treaty and the bonding privilege so 
that for many years thé only,flour brought 
into St. John wm American. As time went 
on and the means of trafihpbrtation be
came better tlie necessity tor this disap
peared, and with the opening of the rail
ways it became possible to import flour 
cheaper from Ontario than from the 
States. These old days, however, were 
very prosperous days and a lot df 
was madé by merchants in this city.

Hall Stoves Rare,
Mr. Hall will be 85 years old in July. He 

has a keen memory and is a very interest
ing conversationalist/ Being brim full of 
memories of the times when St. John was 
a much smaller place thrfn it is now, and 
when the standard of living even among 
the well to do was not so high as modem 
taste demands. When he came to this 
city, there was not a house in it which 
boasted of a storm window. Hall stpves 
seem‘to have been very ec&rce and to have 
been looked upon almost às unnecessary 
luxuries. There were only two citizens, so 
far as he can. remember, who had them.
These were Bowyer Smith and Hon. H/gh 
Johnston. Some of the* boy» of tliet per
iod resorted to the house of Mr. Joints ton

whi\FLOUR/ ETC. was the view « 

•\o grand jury 

"here he

Oatmeal ...............
Standard oatmeal 
Manitoba high grade .... 6.15 
Ontario medium patent.. 5.00 
Ontario full patent ...........5.20

CANNED GOODS.

.. 4.85 

.. 5.35
4 4.90 
‘ 5.40 
4 6.25 
4 5.05 
4 5.25

be continued,

' " pfij r ■

say
that the farmers of the great agricultural 
west are* as a rule, favorable to it. The 
administration is convinced that the

'.at ever afterw 
his record, when he seek 
hough jie 
•lohn .1. .Heck, anothi 

' I aimed that lie had eonj 
Cay nor that he was i

I Replying to Mr. Borden. Hon. Mr. King 
The following are the wholesale quota* ‘ P°inted out. that there was no change

lions per case: ; the situation as regards the strike at
Salmon, cohoes ................... 6.50 to 6.75 Spring hill. The mam difference between
Salmon, red spring............. 7.00 “ 7.50 the company and men was the recognit; m
Finnan liaddiee ....................4.40 “ 4.59 of the unions.
Kippered herring ............... 4.25 44 4.40
Clams .............................  4.00 “ 4 25

“ 1.45 !
“ 2.50 
u 2.10 
“ 3.45 
“ 2.00 
“ 3.05 
“ 1.90 j th
“ 1.65 
“ 1.80 
“ 1.25 
u 1.90

posed reciprocity is popular throughout^he 

country'. .
Michael Hickey. Mrs. Melbourne McLeod,

•V '■treets last Februa 
reply to his 
must beELDERLY MAN FOUND 

DEAD IN DIS HOME
To Mr. Herron, the minister of labor 

said he was in communication with 
j men who were threatening action in : 
j coal mines of southern Alberta with a 1 
to preventing a strike.

Fol:ce Commissioner 
,vaa again before theOysters, Is..................

Oysters, 2s....................
Corned beef, ts .........
Corned beef, 2s
Peaches, 2a...................
Peaches, 3» .................
Pinapple, sliced ........
Pineapple, grated .. 
Singapore pineapples
Lombard plums .........
Raspberries .................
Corn, per doz.............
Peas...................................
'Strawberries .............
Tomatoes ..................
Pumpkins .....................
Squash ...........................
String beans .......
B*ked beans .............

.... 1 35 r2.25

^1 MONCTON GOL 
STURTS THE

2.00
3.35
1.95 Miss 'Annie B. Drake, a school ten 

of Mount Pleasant (X. B.). -g 
ree persons who will be given r-- 

trips to the old country this summer 
a Montreal weekly newspaper wl.x; 
fered the trips as prizes in a subscnptivn 
guessing contest. Frank W. Allen, of Yn: 
mouth (N. S.), and John Watts, of Juu 
ing Pond (Alta.), were the other su 1 " 
fui ones.

iff'-
3.00Friday, March 31.

Andrew Tobin, an elderly man employed 
with the city, was found dead in his home, 

v XV,1 4. c il' 79 BrU88els etre€t> about 9 o'clock last
“t m"vJ The ÈeVed bld"Âat e Ü -d ^‘deathi

rebel frThdSf Wh° ihe“n f kh6r ldtat!odith m"beliefd to

regret. 1 he funeral will take place today, have been the result of an attack of la
when Rev. Mr. Lurris w,U hold service, grippe. Coroner Berryman was summoned 
After the ceremony the remains will he to the house, and after viewing the re
brought by the Maritime express to St. mains gave permission to have them pre- 
John, where they wilt be interred from pared for burial. Mr. Tobin is eurnved 
the home of Mrs. Wiflet, 114 Elliott Row. by his wife and several children. L. J.

Tobin, carpenter, is

.. 1.85 

.. 1.60 

.. 1.65
1 20

.. 1.85 

.. 1.00 23 NEW“ L05
1.20 " 1.80 

" 1.90 
1.40 

“ 1.10 
“ 1 -25 
“ 1.10 
M 1.30

v. 1.85
.... 1.35

1.05 Moncton. April L 
mmiug of the N 
held

1.20 Spi
.. 1.05 
.. 1.20

: tonight, tiventy-th 
seventeen gentlemen 

- to the membi

He bas been several times president and Mrs» Margaret Ward,

ha^sserved on many of the most important , Wednesday, March 29.
committees. Mr. Hall is- of Loyalist ile- 11 is iU8t ten days since Mrs. Margaret Mrs. Edward Fillmore. -------------------------- ... ,

hia father*a *** m0ther’8 LaDdsor1o^Sthe0daed;thWnf fTV11!,0 ^hediac, N B.. March 2^-Tlie death of A FEW QUESTIONS Mid, sTalUots,- bagged!.M.SO
deç f the house. P of her husband, Mrs. Edward Fillmore occurred at her T . r-jif ç Tu t i c Brand, ton lots, bagged... 25.00
It may be interesting to note that the Charles J. Ward, and yesterday sim hersen home on the Dorchester Road on Tup.. the Editor of The Telegraph: Fornmeal in baes 1 os

highest price for flour Mr. Hall remem- P?~* Mrs.. Ward was born m day after an HWss^of ten days S WI. • 8,r“1 *“ aJot of tajk m the Conserva- ^ ........... 125
bers was $12.a barrel. At one tune, bow- ^ou-^ and waaa daughter of the ; grippe ,„d bronchial trouble. The Thlt ,S Pressed hay. car lot. .... 10.50
ever, owing to a scarcity, it sold as high ^«Jame8 «-dbertson. Besides an adopted cfa8e4 was seventy-one years of age. and wiR th^new î^d , - Pressed hay, per ton ...12.00
as $14 when the merchants were glath to doughty, she, is survived bytehree sisters ia survived bv her husband, two some--•! 11,^1 wd agre,e™e"‘ ,’DJUre the i Oats, Canadian ................... «.49
buy three or four barrels from the inspec- two brothers—Andrew Robertson, oi John with whom she resided nnd Pa;ne , farmers of New Brunswick? M ill it injure ’ tSb iwho had. saved them, from tlw^LljNew Glasgow, N. 6.. and .To«ph RoWt- ! ford?’J Boston and ,ls7 fi^’ dalhters I Iw" of Brunswick, or j
samples he had taken from cargoes in the | ®°n- of Pictou county. The sisters are j Mrs. Harrv Braden, of Everett (Mass.)- the Dominion. If so, why cannot the Cor. - : 
discharge of his official duties. The low- (Mrs. Robert Olding of New Glasgow. Mrs. Walter Marien of Boston- Mrs servat1'’? papers show m what way. and
est figure reached for good flour on the Daniel Medium of Pictou Island, and 50^1,70^™:= S’Sackvif” and Mm Eton .th-e child,ah prattle about the an-
local market was about $4 Mrs. Freeman Johnston nf Baysen. N. S. johng and Haray Bateman^ofIhe ^TsITbRVS^CK FARMER I bght .............

St. Martins, March 28, 1911. !

! linseed oil, raw ...
, Turpentine ....................
Extra lard oil T.
Extra No. 1 lard .. .

■B**ECTE£»=^|;
• oWUA.fg

nature: l addedGRAINS.

ng the
out with the“ 26.00 

“ 28.00
“ 26.00 
“ 1.36 
“ 0.42 
“ 11.00 
“ 13.00 
“ 0.50

most
«ou i„ its histl 

, elected as follow, 
'lent. E. Tiffin :
I idly:
eecretarx

(Hi

m .. 0.4!
Cures Your Ills

No Drugs
treasurer, W. 

distant. A. Dunn; ma 
A '■ H. Joughins. R.

Vatd, A. E. Wilkinson, 1 
,nrs- W. J. Jones \1 
question of engaging 
"as discussed but 

matter being reft 
ommittee.

No Doctors No Drugs
Oxyypn (or Ozone) sustains life, rv -

maintains health. T:-e 
•King" is a ecicr,-

vents aiBease, rt 
perfected “Oxyg 

ufic device based
OILS.

on natural__
ue to the devitalization of •

srsSssBSr

?? opportunity to demcnEtrate on

Is a ecior,
lawFbtoTd-“ 0.181* ! 

“ 0.16)4 Î

“ 0.18 !
“ 0.15H

• 1 20 44 0.00
■ 1.17 44 0.00 '
-.1.14 44 9.0,; !

*4 0.00 
44 0.00

Pratt's Astral ....................0.00
, White Rose & Chester .. 0.00 
I High grade Sarnia and Arc

=7

f he
. 0.00Dorchester Road. Mrs. Fillmore is also 

survived by two brothers—Edward Me- 
Carthy and Steven McCarthy, both of '
^loncton. All of the members of the fam-1
ily, were present at the^ bedside of the de- j Farmers are conservative and reluctant 
ceased during her last illness, with the j *.° experiment with novelties until they 
exception of Mrs. Bryden. who was not 1 ^ave thoroughly investigated them. Some 
able to leave her home in Everett. J farmers are still sticking to the old-fash-

The funeral will be held this afternoon, | ioned smooth-coated roofings which require 
and interment will be made in the Bap- regular painting simply because they don’t 
tist cemetery. The members of the fam- ^nowi very mfich about the new mineral-

surfaced type. Probably they do not rea
lize how easy it is to find out all about 
the new kind of roofing that needs no

—-------- painting. All that is necessary to do is
In loving memoryr-fif SSlery Smith Pick- to write to the - manufacturers of Aroatite 

ett, who departed thff. life March 31, 1910. Roofin*' asking for a free sample. It will
be sent by return mkil and involves 
obligation whatever on 
q uirer.

Address the nearest office of The Car- 
_ _ , , , ritte-Patereon Mfg. Co., Limited, St.
Father and mother. John, N. B., Halifax, N. S.

0.00money Mrs. Bertha Wamook.

CASTOR IA ETTFREE AMATITE SAMPLE.Thursday, March 30.
The deafh of Mrs. Bertha D., wife cf 

Capt. William Warnock, took place at her 
residence, 15 Prince street, west ride, yes
terday morning. Mrs. Warnock, who was 
in the thirty-seventh year of her age, was 
a daughter of William Parker, of^Beaver 
Harbor (N. B.) Besides her husband, ner 
father and one sister, Mis» Pephra Parker, 
survive.

... 0.87 
.. 0.81For Infants and Children.

til Kind You Han Always Bought
ST

CHARGED WlFISH.
ir

Small dr>', cod .....................
Medium, dry cod ...............
Pollock ....................................
Grand ^_Uanan herring,

bbl ...................
Grand Man an

taalf-bbi............

4.00 “ 4.50
6-50 44 6.60
4.50 44 0.00

Beers the 
Signature of IN 01*vu!ijsr2ixsxPerfacUd Oxygenor King" pat»n:ed.

/ST of âmltotion» ^

tf- IN MEMORIAM ...........- 5.25 44 0.00
herring,Me (who has just proposed)—I hope you 

don’t think that*I km too old for you? , 
She^-Oh, not I wag only wondering if 

you were old enough.—IRnatrated Bits.

Qeorge H. Smith.
Chatham, March 28—George H. Smith, 

a respected citizen, passed away this morn- 
ing after an illness df a Very few days. Mr. 
Smith was but fifty years of age and leaver 

Bacon fat may be saved and used to' liis wife and three children, th* eldest of 
fry «sir. n give, a good flavor and keeps whom is Ceeil, who la attending Mount 
the fish from falling npart, 1 All»»». Mr. Smith moved here witif hie

B si > X. s 
.'oung man
••nchiieetts. was sent, nr 
’oday charged with ;
^ther artidvri
^halltown. y- 
^nployment.

^ ... 2.75
Freeh Haddock ......................0.04
PidrJcd «had, %-bbl
Frerii cod, per lb ..................OJti
Bloaters, per box
Hatibur .................
Finnan baddies ...................... 0.06

herring, per doz. 0.30 
- Gaspereaux, par 1Q0

44 0.00 ; 
44 o.uo I 
44 11.00 
44 Ü.UO j 
44 0.00 
44 0.15 
44 O.Od^i 
44 O.tiq 
44 0.00

v">
named A lbenBOX 8262

'HATJHAM, ont.
Ca/wm»..

. 8 .no
Our darling boy. Lie 
Just one year ago today.
And >our hearts in sorrow linger 
N«ir the grave where he is lrid.

no
mthe part q| the in-E 0.85

0.10
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m 3.00m >/
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